
CAPT. LOAR INDICTED.

The Grand Jury Finds Tree Bills
Against All but One Deputy.

BADLY BEATEN BY EVICTED HUXS.

Claims Made That the Backbone of the
Strike Has Been Broken.

LIVE SEWS TRGI THE TIIEEE STATES

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

Scottdaxe, May 15. The news of the
indictment of Captain J. A. Loar and his
deputies by the grand jnry at Greensbnrg
was received here y with a great deal
of rejoicing on the part of the strikers. They
did not fail to express their satisfaction, and
the hope that conviction would follow the
indictment. Steve Cairns was the only dep-
uty against whom the grand jury did not
find an indictment.

An Italian deputy named Tony and a
companion started to go from Leith to Red-
stone this morning, where they had been as-

signed to duty by Sheriff McCormick.
"When just above lieith they weri set upon
by a mob of Huns and terribly beaten. Tony
was knocked down and beaten with clubs
and stones. He attempted to draw his re-- v

olver, but the spriDg caught and emptied
all the cartridges into his pocket. The
Huns took his revolver, watch and 5100 in
money which he had in his pocket. They
afterward ga e back the watch and revolver,
but kept the money. Tony's companion
fared better, getting of with a few bruises.

They AVero Evicted Tenants.
The Huns who made the assault were re-

cently evicted from the companys houses in
Leith, and were quartered on the land of
Mr. Dixon near by. The mob dispersed
after committing the assault, but they
threatened that like treatment will be vis-
ited upon the "blackleg" deputies.

New inen continue to take the places of
strikers. Tn o special trains were run Into
tlie region One to the Yonnnood
di-fn- et and the oilier to "southern points In
Fa? ctte countv. The labor leaders did not
succeed m shipping nianv of the men away

y but claim they will send out a great
number

The largo double block dwelling house
burned at Lei-enri- No. 3 last night
is claimed bv oine people to have been nied
by strikers." The guards saw men running
away from the building just as soon as the
fire was discovered but could not catch
them. Oil was used to start the Are. Ar-
rests are likely to follow. The loss is fully
covered by insurance.

Deserting the Strikers.
The Cnion and Eagle plants which started

J ester-da- are reported as receiving an in-
crease of a number of men from the ranks of
the stuker. Forty of the Italians brought
to the region yesterday were left at the lat-
ter plant. A careful estimate of ovens flred
up shoi s that fully 4,500 of the ovens of the
region are now in blast When it is remem-
bered that the demand for coke prior to the
fchutdow n onlv required the running of CO

percent oi 9,00 of the ovens it will be ap-
parent to tho reader how near tho strike is

Labor leaders are having a sorrv time with
the 11 families evicted at the Valley and
miarrcred hero in the third story of the
unera noue. xue insurance comranygae
notice this morning that the families must
be remo cd or the insurance policies would
bo cancelled The l.imilies ti ere at once re-ru-o

ed to an unused house on the land of
the Charlotte Furnace Company. They had
no sooner ben there until the iurnaee com-
pany rivc notice tnat they could not re-
main there. Lumber has been purchased,
iinda plank house will be erected for them

SEVESAI HIST0BIC FLAGS.

An Unexpected Find In a Closet of tho
Adjutant General's Office.

Huieisechg, May 15. An nnus6d closet in
connection Tilth the Adjutant General's
othce, h hon overlooked y, developed a

for that official. In addition to old
books and papers of interest, there was
found stored away a headquarters flag,
w hlte field, with the figure 4 in red in the
center. No ono seems to be able to tell to
whom it belongs or what it represents.
There were also two United States regula-
tion CagN one markel "First Regiment Vo-
lunteers, National Guards of Pennsvlvania,"
and the other "seventh Regiment Infantry,
X. G. P. of Pa." The former belonged to the

iional regiment organized by Governor
lartranft during the summer of 1S77, and

which mis on dnty for th.-e- months in Lu-
zerne county The Colonel of the regiment
was II.irtle Howard, and tho Adjutant was
George Herli, now deceased, both of Pitts-
burg. The flag is in good condition.

The Regiment was disbanded by
Govomor Hovt Julj S, 1SSL and its flag
lound in such an unexpected manner is
somen hat worn. By far the most interest-
ing find was a Pennsylvania State flag.
From iLi'a obtained it proved to have been
cspociallj made for t!ie occasion of tho

of tho National Cemetery nt Gct-tb-

NoMMiibcr ID, 1SC3 It is said Mr.
Lincoln held this flag bv tho staff while
speaking at the dedication.

THE B0YAL ARCANUM ADJOTJBNS.

A Party of Six Hundred Delegates and
rilemls Visit Gettysburg.

CuAMECR.siuno, May 15. Tho Grand Coun-cil-

the Rojal Arcanum of Pennsylvania
adjourned fliially at a late hour last night to
meet at Williamsport, Pa., in 1S03. To-da- y

the rcpre-ciitativ- es and their families, mak-
ing a party of 000, visited the Gettysburg
battlefield and returned hero this evening.
In the closing session a resolution was
adopted stating that it was the opinion of
the council that the status of fraternal bene-
ficial societies should be carefully de-
termined bj the passage of a bdl in the
Legislature lairly defining them, and that
this could onlj be accomplished by tho
milled action of all tueh societies in the
Mute.

The Grand Regent was instructed to ad-
dress bodies of hnte cr kind in Pennsvl-ania- .

Regarding tho proposed legislation,
the Grand Regent 'was also empowered to
call district conventions at certain times
and p'aees, the expense to be borne by the
Grand Council.

OHIO WOMAN SUFFBAGISTS.

Their Annual Convention Closes "With tho
Election of Officers.

Wakiiex, O., May 15 A threo days session
of the annual meetings of the Ohio Woman's
fsuffrage Association concluded here
The most noted speakers of the woman's po-
litical enfranchisement has been on the pro-
gramme, including Miss Susan B. Anthony,
Rev. OlympLi Bronn and Rei. Anna Shaw.

Officers iire elected as follows: President,
Mrs. C. McCullougli K crhard, of Massillon;
A ice President, at Large, Mrs. EhVcll, ofWilloughby; Kccordiug Secretary, Mrs. Clay-pol-e,

ot Akion: Corresponding Secretary,
Ml'S Folcer. Ot Jlasslllou: Trrnsnrpr Mii
Coit, of Columbus: Auditor. Mrs. Rosoa, oft lc eland: member of the National Execu-tu- e

Cominitteof Ohio, Mrs. Harriet Taj lorUpton, of Warren.

TO C0BBECT A FALSE TITLE.

How James Wilson Lost His Farm In Clay
Count, Nebraska.

Zaxesville, May 15. Depositions are now
being taken in this city to be uiedinarather

eculuir cawj to be tried in Clay county,
be oral j ears ago James C. Wilson,

of ""sew Concord, parchabed20 acres of land
in the abo c named counts'. He i isitcd the
plarc last N ember, and was surprised to
learn that a deed had been filed convcjlng
the imicrt to W. T. Moore, and he in turn
had sold it to S O Hart

lie had net ci made such a deed, and never
in t Mi. Moore The names of himself and
h ifc w crr forged, and pretended to have
been acknowledged before John W. King, a
prominent attorncv of this city. The reo-oi-

indicate that Mr. King was not anattor-ne- j
at thai time The suit is brought to cor-i-ct

t the title
Youthful Colored Incendiary.

Wheelij,g, May 15. This afternoon a color-
ed boy named Edward Thomson, alias Ed
Pu no, set flrc to n stable in Alley B, which
endangered the Stifcl Bank aud necessitated
the sending of two alarms. The stableto Ueorge Matthews, and Payne hadlroqui'iith threatened to burn it. He was
arrested and committed to jail In default of
JlO.OuO bail.

Relic of the Johnstown Flood.
JoBSTowy, May 15. Last evening a genlo- -

roan, while walking along under the stone
bridge", picked up a small clock; no doubt a
relic of the flood. The clock was a hand-
some affair, and must have cost a consider-
able sum of money.

EVANGELIST CHTOCH MISSIONS.

Tho Biennial Conference of the Missionary
Society Closes Its Session.

Caktos, May 15. The biennial Conference
of the Missionary Society of the Evangelist
Church adjourned y after electing the
following officers: President, Mrs. A. V.
Hunter, Columbia City, Ind.; First Tice
President, Mrs. F. L Shook, Selina Grove,
Pa.; Second Vice President, Mrs. A. M. Stew-

art, Peabody, Kan.: Recording Secretary,
Mrs. II. Belmer, Brighton station, Cincinnati,
O.; Corresponding Secretary, Miss M. II. Mo-
rris 0S North Green street, Baltimore, Md.;
Treasurer, Mrs. A. V. Mamma, Los Angeles,
Cat; Historian, Miss Emma B. Schell, Balti-
more, Md. '

Executive Committee, Mesdaroes S. F.
Breckenridgp, E.S. Prince, Ross, Mitchell. L.
A. Gotwald, I. H. Buslin, J. L. Kissell, Miss
Josie Thomas, Springfield, O.; Mesdames T.
T. Belmer, Brookville, O.; D. A. Buhler, Get
tysburg, fa.; A. v. jinnier. ioiumDia i,iiy,

meeting
Neb.

FOUND DEAD IN THE.EIVEK.

Four Hen and Four Women Charged With
Killing a "West Virginia Man.

Hcirrnraiw, May 13. Yesterday's dis-

patches contained tho announcement that
the dead body of a man had been found float-
ing in the river at Catlettsburg. This morn-
ing a brother of T. B. "Watts went to Catletts-
burg and identified the remains as those of
his brother, returning with tho evidence of
foul play. The authorities set to work and
this evening thev arrested "Wayne Tilling-has- t

and Kirk Willis, charged with the mur-
der, and Harris Davis and Edward Wells and
four women inmates of a shanty boat as be-
ing accessories to the crime.

Another voung man, also charged with the
murder, escaped to Ohio. The arrests have
stirred up the wildest excitement and the
most sensational developments are prom-
ised, it being claimed by the authorities that
the murder was the result of a conspiracy
which will involve a number of other
parties.

THE STANDAED IN AKBON.

A Deal by "Which the Company Enters a
2few Field for Its Product.

Akron, May 15. Tho Standard Oil Company
has closed an important deal here that marks
an era in the Standard's career, Akron being
the only station in the United States in which
the trust has not gone directly into the Jleld
and controlled the sale of its own product.
By the deal just made Senator Alexander
sells his warehouse, the driveway out to
College and Mill street, the land west of the
w arehouse and the good will of a 16 years'
business for $20,000.

The Standard takes possession at once, and
w ill build an office on Mill street, and several
big tanks just north of the newly-purchase- d

warehouse.

W1THDEEW FE0M THE "UNION.

The Strike of the Toungstown Carpenters
May Now Be Settled.

TocKGSTOWjr, May 15. After a session last-
ing nearly tho entire day the Carpenters'
Union decided by ballot to withdraw from
tho Building Trades Council. This action is
regarded virtually as a settlement of the car--

Eenters'
ere.

strike which has been in progress

The move iras decided upon because the
association oi contractors agreed to meet
them in conference provided they withdrew
from the trades union, otherwise they re-
fused to even talk of compromise.

TOO DEY FOB PLANTING.

Cambria County Farmers Fear That Crops
W1U Be Poor.

JOHJTSTOWS', May 13.- - The ground in this
section is exceedingly dry and great injury'
has been done to the fanners. The w ork of
planting and seeding has been suspended,
the farmers being afraid to put the seed In
6uch dry ground. Crops that were put in
three w eeks ago have not yet shown up and
it is feared they have rotted.

There will certainl v be a short cron of ha v
as the grass is so far back it cannot mature.
propeny.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
Joseph Jacksox, charged with wife murder

at Johnstown, has been held for trial.
The 120 carpenters of Uniontown went out

on strike yesterday, except a few who are
working at union wages.

Mas. Jase BowsiAjr was killed in a runaway
accident near Greensburg Thursday even-
ing. She vra3 45 years old and leaves a
family.

Considerable excitement has been caused
at New Brighton, Pa., by the disappearance
of a son of John Couch, a well-know- n

furniture dealer of that place.
1st a fight near Fannington, W. Va., Thurs-

day night, John Pyles shot and killed John
Fast. Both men were prominent farmers,
and a feud hrt existed between them for
years, due to domestic difficulties.

Gixx CAMEnoy, employed at the yards of
the Ft Wayne road at Canton, had three ribs
broken and was internally injured by being
sque6zed between two cars loaded with
bndgo Iron, which extended over the ends.

CoXTBACTon Shillieoeii, who signed the
union scale on Thursday, was surprised yes-
terday by a walking delegate of tho Car-
penters' Union compelling his men to leave
the Job by reason of a non-unio- n plumber
being employed on same building.

TJNDEB PALSE COLORS.

A Woman "Who Sought to Impose Upon
Chicago's Poor Authorities.

Chicago, May "15. A woman giving her
name as Mrs. George S. Bond and claiming
to be the eldest daughter of
Marcy, of Xew York, is in this city seeking
transportation to her girlhood's home.
She is a middle aged woman
and has evidently been handsome,
though years of poverty aud irregular life
have left their marks upon her. She prof-ferrc- d

her request to the county agent. Her
story was somewhat rambling," and she re-
fused to give the address of friends whom
she said she had in Kew York. This cast'
suspicion on her story, and assistance was
refused.

A dispatch from New York says that the"
only daughter of Marcy died
several years ago.

THE Powers of Enrope, not content to
support enormous armies of trained men,
have begun to teach dogs the art ofwar. An i

account oi wonucnui results in xiii; DIS-
PATCH '

A NEW RAILROAD BRIDGE.

The St, Paul Secures a Large Piece of River
Property in Omaha.

Omaha, Slay 15. The Rock Island Kail- -
road Company has transferred to the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul a half inter-
est in a 5200,000 tract in South Omaha, in-
cluding depot grounds and right of way to
the rher.

The tract extends from the present ter-
minus of the Itock Island, at Allright, to
the river. It is probable that this is to be
the site of the bridge spoken of by Presi-
dent Cable several weeks ago.

He on Hand
To-da- y at our store. Special sale of men's
fine suits at ?8, 510 and 12. Nothing like
it ever seen before Men's suits that are
equal to mercdant tailors' work only 8, 10
and S12. All shades, light or dark.
P. C. C C., Prrrsnuno CoamiNATioir

Cwjthing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

l'lne Wliite Blazers Special Prices
In imported flannels, plain and trimmed
with gilt, 510, SR! and $15 styles choicest
and prices lowest "With embroidered roll-
ing collars, 15 and 520. These are the rich-
est garments of the season.

JOS. HORNE&CO.'S
Pcnn Avenue Stores.

Save Save your money by going to 710
Penn avenue for the newest dress trim-
mings. Keining & "WILDS.

Special bargains" in ladies', gents' and
children's hosiery to-d- ay at Kosenbaum &
Co.'. xj

IHffleS

Paid Their Bond In Full.
Savannah, 6a., May 15. The Ameri-

can Surety Company, of KewTork, having
bonded Thomas Gadsden, late cashier, for
$30,000, paid to-da-y that amount in full
upon presentation of the claim of the Mer-
chants' National Bank to the company's
representative, G. M. Trenholm.

Men's Neglige SHrrera In. fancy flan-
nels, in Oxfords, in Madras, in cheviot and
in silk. Great variety also of styles of
goods to select from and special measures
taken and work done the best and cheapest.

Jos. Hoene & co.'s
Perm Avenue Stores.

Lace Curtains at any price you may-want-
,

at Welty's, 120 Federal street, 65, 67,
69 and 71 paric way. TXS

Db. O'Keefe's Kumyssade and Kumyss,
sour and elegant drinks. 708 Smithfield
street

Marriage licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. - Residence,
nenry Sell Lower 8t. CUlr township

(Magdalcna Hanry. ,L.ower si. viur lownsmy
f Karl Scliaefer Allesheny
1 Helena Schaefer Allegheny
J Frank R. Richardson.., .......New York City

Annie Granger. Brooklyn, N. .
(Jacob Snldllngcr. AUegaeny
I Maria HultjacE AUegbeny

DEED.
ADAMS At the residence of his parents,

Charticrs, Willie Adams, son of Frank K.
and Mary E. Adams, in the 4th year of hht
age.

Funeral from bis parents' residence on
Saturday, May 10, nt 2 o'clock.

AMON Friday, May 15, 1891, at C 45 A.M..
CATnEBixE, wife of John Anion, Sr., aged 64
years.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 77

Gibbon street, Pittsburg, on Susday, May 17,

at 1:30 r. sr. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend. 2
BAUR-- On Friday, May RS, 1891, at 1 vM,

Simos Baub, Jr., son of Simon and Annie M.
Baur, aged 29 years.

Funeral from tho parents' residence, 420

Taylor street, on Sdhday, at 4:30 P. K. Inter-
ment private at St. Mary's Cemetery. 2

BREEN At Convent of Mercy, Webster
avenue, Thursday, May 14, Sister M. Mer-
cedes isveex.

Funeral will leave Union depot Saturday
at 11 o'clock a. it. Interment at St. Savier's
Academy.

BRUCE At his residence. Amberson nve--
nne, at 6 30 Friday morning, May 15, Robert
Bruce, Jr., in the 75th year of his age.

Funeral services at Calvary Church, East
Liberty, on Susday ajteexoos at 3 o'clock.
Interment private. Please omit flowers. 2

CASEY Friday evening. May 15, 1S9L at
tho residence of nismother,517 Carson street,
J. Fraick Casey, son of Margery and the late
John Casey, in the 19th year of his age.

Funeral Stoday, May 17, at L30 r.K. 2
CONLON-- On Thursday, May 14, 1S9L at 9

a. sl, Mrs. Asm Cojtlos, aged 73 years.
COYNE-- On Friday, May -- 15, 1891, Jona

CoYifE, aged 34 years.
Funeral on Sbsday, May 17, 1891, at 2 p. M.

from 2116 Carson.street, Sontliside. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to
attend. 2

CHAMBERS.-- On Mav 15, 1891, at 2:10 X M.,
J. B. Chambers, In his 73d year, at the resi-
dence of his daughter, Mrs. J. E. O. Wilson,
No. 224 Beaver avenue, Allegheny.

Funeral services on Sckday at) Second
Presbyterian Church, corner Franklin and
Market streets, at 2 p. m. 2

ESTEP On Thursday. April 14, 1S9L at 8
A. m., Elvira Estep, at her residence.Gaston-ville- .

Pa., in her 61th year.
GOODWIN At his late residence, 1406 Car-

son street, on Thursday, May 14, 1891, at 3.30
p. m., Terrakce Goodwiw, aged 74 years.

Notice of funeral in Sunday papers, ran
GRATTON--On Friday, May 15, 1891, at 5

o'clock r. m,, VrconriA, daughter of James
and Lizzie Gratton, aged 10 weeks.

Funeral services at the parents' residence,
Second avenue, Frankstown, on Saturday
(to-da- at 2.30 o'clock p. m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

nUGHES On Thursday, May 14, 1891,
TnoMAS Hughes, aged 56 years.

Funeral from his late residence, near Wal-
ton station, Pittsburg, Virginia and Charles-
ton Railway, on Saturday, May 16, at 10 a. m.

Interment at Hebron, near.Wilkinsburg.
JOHNSTON At Mansfield. Thursday, May

14, 1891, at 3:15 a. m., Annii P., daughter of
Thomas and Cordelia Johnston, aged 6 years
9 months and 16 days.

Funeral services at her parents' residence,
Slansflcld, Pa., Saturday, May 16, at 8 p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
LEA On Thursday, May 14, 1S91, at 6 P. M.,

Ellen on, widow of the late John B. Lea, in
her 87th year.

Funeral from the residence of her grand-
son, J. L. Drake, Mansfield, Pa., on Satur-
day, May 16, at 2 r. sr. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

LINGENFELTER On Friday, May 15,iS91,
at 5 a. jr., John Likqehfeltsr, son of Annie
Lingenfelter, aged 25 years.

Funeral on Sukday, May 17, 1891, at S p. m.,
from his Into residence, "130 Taggart street,
Allegheny.

PARK On Friday, May 15, 1891, at 1:15 a.
m., Robert Douglass, son of Albert and Ag-
gie Park, aged 4 years and 4 months.

Funeral will take place from tho residence
of his parents, No. 187 Long alley, Seven-
teenth ward, on Sabbath afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

BIDING.--On Thursday, Mav 14, 1891, at 9:35
r. m., Mary, wife of Joseph Riding, in the
56th year of her age.

Funeral will take placo from her late resi-
dence, No. 4780 Liberty avenue, Bloomneld,
Susday, May 17, at 2 p. at Friends of the
family nre respectfully invited to attend. 2

SULLIVAN Thursday, Mav 14, 1891, at 130
A. st, Mr. James Sullivan, aged 60 years.

TOBIN On Friday, May 15, 1891,at 3:30 A.st,Jaxes, son of James and Mary Ann Tobin,
aged 17 years, 9 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence,Nlnth
ward, Allegheny, . on Sukdat at 1 p. it.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend, a

YOUNG On Thursday morning, at 2
o'clock, May 14, ISOl, Robert Adam, only
child of Kate M. (formerly Kate M. Funs)
and Joseph 1C Young, aged 5 months and 17
days.

Tho friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services at the
residence of his parents. No. 27 Clifton
Parle, Second ward, Allegheny, on Sabbath
APTERiiooN, at 2 o'clock. Interment private.

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO.,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

90 and 93 Second avenue, between Wood and
Smithfleld streets-Carriag-

es

for funerals, f3. Carriages for
operas, parties, etc., at the lowest rates. All
new carriages, aeicpuone .communication.

TJEPRESEXTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

Assets - - $9,071,696 33

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES, 84 Fomth avenue. Ja20J9--

WESTERX INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $118,501 87
. NO.1WOODSO

ALEXANDER XIMICK, President. '
JOIIX B. JACKSON. Vice President.

JelS33-TT- S WiL P. HERBERT, Secretary.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OP BEEP '

.

"IN DARKEST AFRICA,"
By Henry M. Stanley. '

"The Liebig Companv's Extract was of the
choicest." PageTO, Vol. L

"Liebig and meat soups had tobo prepared
in sufficient quantities to servo dut cupfuls
to each weakened man as he staggered in."

Pago 89, Vol. 1.

"One Jladi managed to crawl near my
tent. Ho was at once borne to & fire
aud laid within a few inches of it, and with
the addition of a pintof hot broth made from
tue Lieoig uompauys Extract or ueer we ro--

Btoreaumi to nis senses."- --Pago 68, Vol. U.
Genuine onlv with

facsimile of J. voir (2rLiebiq's shmature in
blue inkacross label, ) oC
thus: J

mylS-w-s

YfE. ALL VSE
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fVfiSTSgfrtoST healthful.

J&31-TT- S
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VISITORS
TO THE

MAY FESTIVAL
this ."week:

"Will find our store the proper place to come
for

Gloves, Hosiery, Handker-
chiefs, Neckwear, Fans,

Parasols and

SUN UMBRELLAS
FOR GENTLEMEN.

All the newest shapes in Collars and
Guns. Ponr-in-Han- d. Ties. Teck and Puff
Scarfs, Full Dress Bows and Ties, FulL
Dress Shirts, Jfancy vests, wmte ana
Fancy Linen Pique and Lined Duck Vests,
ITull Dress "Vests, Silk Handkerchiefs, Fine
Linen Handkerchiefs and Fine Silk and
Lisle Half-Hos-e, Kid Gloves, etc., etc

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

myl2

THE

CHARLESTON
"Will find the

IT.A.T.A.
And you will find just what you
want in our large and complete
stock of

carpets:
"We can show you the prettiest

patterns, from the cheapest to the
best, and'all at LOWEST PRICES.

See. one lot of

Body Brussels Carpet and 5--8

Border

Reduced from 51 40 and 51 23 to 90o
per yard.

GluTF&STEIMtLi,

305 Wood St.

WOOD ST. CARPET HOUSE.

myl2-TT-

PLAIN TALK!
ARTHUR, SHONDEL-MYE-R

& CO. never sold
Carpets, Curtains and Wall Pa-

pers so low as the present time.
Great reductions have been
made on their already low
prices.

Is lis Big Banis!
The Reason f The season Is advancing,

ami we cannot auora to
tlo up capital or carry
any of this stock over.

ForTMs We are almost giving
away wall papers. The
short time to dispose of
our Immense stock
demands prompt and de-
cidedExtraordinary action. This is
why we are compelled to
make tempting offerings

Effort! of rare bargains. A visit
I. will amply repay you.

MM, SHelijer k Co.,

68 and 70 Ohio St., Allegheny.
myl5-MTh- s

"ALASKA."
XiAXHES

Having Seal Garments to repair or to
bo changed to CAPES, VISITTES,
WRAPS or JACKETS should send them
to us at once. Spring and Summer is
the proper time to have all Fur work
done.
Our prices are less now ,

xnan in iaii.--
Wo can give vour work--
More attcntioh now
Than In fall.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Fnrriers,

CORNER WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

myl3-12-w- s

J. E. T. SmratAJj. Chab. R. Shumau.

SUMMER BEDS.
' "We are selling a great many White En-

ameled and Brass Bedsteads, the most de-
sirable for all the year, and especially for
summer. A large variety of styles and
prices. We solicit your inspection.

Wo also furnish Beds complete-Sprin- gs,

Mattresses, PiUows, Pillow
and Bolster Cases, Sheets, Blankets
and Quilts.

We aro agents .for a now Awning
and Blind The "Baltimore." Illus-
trated primer froo.

We clean Lace.Curtains.

426 Wood St.
&rl2rr- - J

N

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LASTING

BEAUTY !

$15.

Brass and Iron, $15,' With Spring.

6x3 ft. 6K3Kft. 6x4 ft. 6x4Kft.
$15. $15. $15. $15.

We anticipate a large de-

mand for this brass and" iron
bedstead. It has all the beauty
of outline and good proportion
of the brass bedstead, with the
cheapness of the iron bedstead,
and will last a" lifetime. The
balls and upper cross-bar- s are
of richly burnished brass. The
remainder, including slats, is of
iron in a durable enameled fin-

ish of black, ivory-whit- e, ma-

roon, steel-gre- y, pink or robin's
egg blue.

The soft ivory-whit- e and lus1

trous brass, with pure and spot-
less bed-clothin- g, make an es-

pecially beautiful and effective
combination. Our price can
not help but be satisfactory. If
contemplating the purchase of
either a brass or iron bed, do
not delay giving us your order.
The manufacturer we represent
is running night and day to fill
his orders.

,M lie it )

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,

Bedding,

33 FIFTH-AVE.- .
myl6

THE THRIFTY

Strive to Strive.

You Strive Who Save Money.
You Save Money

By purchasing

Merchant Tailor-Mad-e Clothing
AT

v2
The original made to order prices at the

MISFIT PARLORS,
516 Smithfield St.

SM) will buy suits that were made for ?20.
115 will buy suits that were made for 830.
520 will buy suits that were made for 40.
f25 will buy suits that were made for 50.
Pants for $2 60 that were made for 55.
Pants for $3 that were made for 56.
Pants for 54 that were made for 58. ' -

Pants for 55 that were made for 510.
All alterations to improve a fit done free

of charge.

Trade wKere your dollars do double
duty.

BTHr '

m?m
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

myl2-Tiss- u

ToSHOERETAILEftS'.
UnOM CEBTArn conomons wt outsurnr you with cocdyim wiit
"UK..UT CAirBKIH,DQHGOlA TO . nrarari.7 11

aw iht MT TH (ND Of T
T will STAND YOU 0VT f1kv J

tTAlL
apAIK.i.

IM AT TOU OPTION Aiu,Kf
GDBPS TAMp.O OR VM.TAHPK. 'immimts: 1
F tov nn os a poimur:kt ufatfatrvcr 1

iv .u iicivs FVkb s-- th :mr 1

IwrOAMATIOn. .ftl LA .AlBaBlKt. 3 k

J.MEANS.C0, y&rit Wjt" 1

JWW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ggMmM$lM?M

MAN O' WAR HATS

YON MOLTKE CAPS
FOR BOYS.

ROYAL YACHT QAPS
AUD

STRAW SAILOR HATS,
Plain or Trimmed, for Ladies and Children,

ARE NOW BEADY.

rilDC' Stored and insured against FIREr U MO LOSS AND MOTH, and Altered
Over into tho new styles Very Reasonably,,

dull season.

PAULSON BROS.,
No. 441 Wood St- -

N. B. Highest cash prices paid forlOLD
SEAL GARMENTS. my2-TT-3

B. & B.
A SPECIAL DEPARTMENT

FOR

GINGHAMS!
At the front of the store

several hundred pieces of -

15 CENTS,
That are vastly superior in quality to any-
thing generally offered. Styles all new and
desirable.

At this department is shown over 100
styles of fine

ZEPHYH GINGHAMS, 15 GENTS !

Neat and medhyn styles specially adapted
for children's and young girls' dresses.

This isaGBENADINE SEASON. Here's
a good chance. NEW TO-DA-

BLACK SILK GRENADINES,

With Colored Stripes,

50 CENTS.
They're the prettiest and greatest bargain

we've seen in Grenadines, and there are
only a few pieces.

very large line of solid black fancy

STRIPED SILK GRENADINES,

75c TJP TO MNEST.

IITIDIJLS ,
That are superior in style and quality,

27 and h,

75c AND $1.

FBERES KQEGHLIN CHALLIS 35c.

NEWPARISCHALUS!

Artistic color combinations and handsomest
'designs,

'55 CENTS.
Hundreds of pieces for selection at our

special department.

New 44 American Challis,10candl2c.

The most beautiful goods and superior
quality. .

"We claim to have exercised more care
than is generally given to the selection of
styles in UHA-Ldji- u tnat we sen

AT4c AND 5c A YARD'
Than Is usually 'given to low price goods.
We believe in offering the prettiest, best of
its kind, whether a Challi or a nt

one.

BOGGUBUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

myl5

ONLY ADVERTISEMENT

TO ATTBAGTTHE GENTLEMEN.

We refer to our

25 CENT SCARFS!
Which are fujly equal to the
regular 50c quality sold else-

where. See our wonderful win-

dow display, and then observe
the patterns; . the careful work
manship and general excellence.

.Each' scarf is silk-line- d. Re-

member the price is only

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 5d6 AND 508 MARKET ST.

. yia

O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Pattntt. '
111 fifth nr., above Smltiifleld, noxt Lea(Ur I

ottee. Kodelur. EautbUshedJOyMr. MtJ

vis
if r"

WJP fTi"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THEY GOME Oil

THEY COME OUR WAY

'""S pfcCK

Yes, the dollars have been rolling our way at a very rapid gait during
this past two weeks, especially in our department of

MEN'S SUITS.
Our great May Sale which has been a special feature of our business all

this week and last will close on Saturday Night next, and will pass into the
history of our house as one of the-mo- successful we ever conducted.

If money saved be money earned, then we have afforded an elegant
opportunity for the people to earn quite a snug sum during this sale, for
every buyer who has visited our house this past week or so has secured gen-
uine bargains in fine clothing and furnishings.

OUR SPACE IS LIMITED;
And so in plain; unvarnished language we say, come and see us before

you spend one cent for a new spring outfit and let us demonstrate to your
satisfaction that we can save you money if you will let us.

IMMENSE LM OF WM ABMY MS.'
$6 50 TO $15 00.

"The Life and Deeds of General Sherman," a large cloth-boun- d book
finely illustrated still goes free with every sale of $10 and up in Men's
Clothing.

GU SKY'S,
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

we
we

we

it

to

FOH TUB

Is a relief and snre euro for
tho Orgains. Gravel
and Chronl Cutarrh of the

The Sirlgg Stomach Bitters
aro a snre cure for D vsDODIa.
Livflr and every

species of
Wild Cherry Tonic, the most

for cure of Colds,
and lung troubles.

Kitlier of the above, $1 per bottle, or 6 for
ts. If your does not handle these
goods v, rilo to Wil. i ZOELLEK, solo M'fr.
Pittsburg, Tn.

GIN.
- SOLD BY

JOS. & SOX,,
4L! Market street,

rittsburg.

ni nn una TUMORS cured.

JfteZ2e'

&

id Penn Ave.
myli-- o

JAS. MNEIL & BRO.,
BOILEES, PLATE AND SHEET-IBO- H

WOKK.
PATENT SHEET IKON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an increased canacitrand

machinery, tto are prepared to furnish all
work in our line cheaper and better than T"1
tho old methods. Kebairinir and general
machine work. Twenty-nint-h street rand.
Allegheny Valley Eailroad.

SPRING
Including the leading FASHIONABLE

PATTEBNS for gentlemen. Imported and
cloths. LATEST

H. & O. P.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

420 street. Telephone 1389.
jaa&TTSSU

M. MAY, SONS & CO,
rxssDTxrxajuro

THE BEST CLOWE.

We are our hands fuller and
fuller of trade. But haven't- - got half
nor quarter what want.

we trade two-- or

twenty fold, we shall sell but one
sort and that is the best.
When can't sell reliable
shall quit the business.

We don't believe in Wa
don't believe in We don't be
lieve in killing good by mean
workmanship. Nor do you.

For that reason we want your trade.
Find out the when you buyj

find out from the manufacturer of the
who knows; and to do that you

must find the house that manufactures
the goods it sells; that will bring you to
Sixth 'and Penn.

You'll always be able find out
from us; and get the lowest

price.

11
Cor. M SI.

"ESTABLISHED"1870.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Urinary

Bladder.

TitADE-jiAK- Complaint
indigestion.

popular prep-
aration Coughs, Bronchitis

druggist

deaW6-Tr-a

BLACK
FLEMING

mliloa-Tr- a

I'AIMI'i-UKqif- e, !fc.J!HJS.r..aW
wAliwL- -l linf:'MStt&i'l

W

PrtfQb&eRrjS,

FINE

1

hvdranlia

feKW7-TT- 3

SUITINGS1

domestic STYLES.

AHLERS,

Smithfield

getting

Whether multiply our

of clothing,
clothing --we

half-woo-l.

shoddy.
quality

quality

clothing,

quality


